Influences on human papillomavirus (HPV)-related information needs among women having HPV tests for follow-up of abnormal cervical cytology
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ABSTRACT
Objectives Testing for human papillomavirus (HPV) infection has recently been introduced into cervical screening programmes. We investigated (1) barriers to accessing and absorbing information and (2) factors that influence information needs among women undergoing HPV tests.

Methods In-depth interviews were conducted with 27 women who had HPV tests performed in a colposcopy clinic as part of follow-up of low-grade abnormal cytology or post-treatment for cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN). Interviews were transcribed verbatim, coded and analysed using Framework Analysis, to identify main themes and sub-themes.

Results Among these women, barriers to accessing and absorbing HPV information were: being overwhelmed with information; context of the HPV test; colposcopy clinic experience(s); women’s perceptions of medical professionals’ behaviours and attitudes, and information available on the Internet. Factors influencing women’s HPV information needs were: concerns surrounding abnormal cytology or diagnosis of CIN; amount of information provided about HPV; awareness HPV is sexually transmitted; previous negative health care experience(s); and the HPV test in relation to other life events. The timing of delivery of HPV information was key to women absorbing or remembering the information given; it was important that information was given in stages rather than altogether.

Conclusions In women undergoing HPV testing during follow-up, the amount and timing of delivery of HPV information requires careful consideration. Significant barriers exist to accessing and absorbing HPV information which, unless addressed, could have serious implications in terms of women’s comprehension of HPV tests. Given the expanding use of HPV testing within cervical screening, further research on HPV-related information issues (e.g. timing of delivery of information) is urgently required.

INTRODUCTION
The relationship between ‘high-risk’ strains of human papillomavirus (HPV) and cervical lesions has stimulated considerable interest in the role of HPV testing in cervical screening.1 2 Three possibilities exist for implementing HPV testing: (1) as a primary screening test; (2) for triage of women with low-grade abnormal cytology; or (3) in follow-up of
women treated for cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN). Incorporating HPV testing into screening is likely to be both effective and cost-effective5 and, while it is currently being introduced into screening programmes, mainly for triage or following treatment,6 it is generally accepted that in the future, HPV, rather than cytology, will be the primary screening test.8 9

From a clinical perspective, testing for HPV is straightforward and, from the woman’s perspective, is identical to having a cytology test. However, studies suggest HPV testing can be a sensitive issue for women, predominately because high-risk strains are sexually transmitted.10 11 HPV knowledge levels among women are low12 and women frequently have unanswered questions13 14 and desire more information on areas such as viral types and implications for sexual relationships.15 16

However, the current evidence base has limitations. Some studies asked women to think hypothetically about having HPV tests.17 Others explored views of women who underwent testing, but were conducted before HPV vaccinations and vaccination programmes were introduced, events which may have impacted on information needs.15 18 To date, the primary focus has been information needs per se: research has focused on the fact that women have many unanswered questions about HPV13 14 19 No studies appear to have examined what influences women’s information needs. Moreover, little is known about the barriers to women accessing and absorbing HPV information.

We conducted in-depth interviews among women with abnormal cytology who had HPV tests as part of routine management to investigate: (1) barriers to accessing and absorbing HPV information and (2) factors that influence HPV information needs.

METHODS

Study design and participants

The study setting was Ireland where a national cervical screening programme, offering free cervical cytology tests to women aged 25–60 years commenced in 2008.20 In 2010, a school-based HPV vaccination programme began offering free vaccination to girls aged 12–13 years.21 The study was conducted between January and June 2011, prior to the introduction of HPV testing in the post-treatment setting within the national screening programme in 2012.

Participants were recruited through a colposcopy clinic in a public hospital. Clinic administrative staff identified 200 women who had had a HPV DNA test in the previous 6 months following one or more low-grade cytology tests or treatment for CIN. Women were stratified by the test result; the most recent 100 women to have tested HPV-positive and the most recent 100 women to have tested HPV-negative were sent study invitation letters signed by the lead clinician (WP). Interested women (n=45) returned a reply slip to the research team, and an interviewer (MO’C or LC) contacted them in the order in which they responded to arrange an interview.

Ethical approval

Ethical approval was obtained from the joint Research Ethics Committee of St James Hospital and the Adelaide and Meath Hospital, Dublin. All study participants provided written informed consent.

Interviews

In-depth, face-to-face interviews were carried out, usually in the participant’s home. Interviews were guided by a semi-structured topic guide (see online supplementary Table S1), developed from a literature review, which covered: screening history; understanding of HPV and cytology results; emotional impact of the HPV test result; and HPV information needs. The point at which HPV was initially raised varied between interviews, depending on how women discussed their experiences. For some questions there were alternative versions according to the woman’s HPV test result. Interviews lasted 25–70 minutes and were audio-recorded with the participants’ consent. Interviews ceased once data saturation was reached (i.e. no new issues arose from the data22); this was achieved once 27 interviews had been conducted.

Analysis

Interviews were transcribed verbatim and anonymised. Recruitment/interviews and analysis occurred simultaneously so that issues that arose in earlier interviews could inform subsequent interviews. To ensure validity of coding and analytic rigour, the interviewers independently reviewed and coded transcripts of the first two interviews, discussed these to reach consensus, and combined codes into initial themes. These codes were applied to the remaining interviews, with code lists refined as analysis progressed. Framework Analysis was used to organise the data and identify emerging themes.23 Data were summarised within the framework to facilitate systematic organisation of the data and examination of themes. The main themes and subthemes on information derived from the data are presented. Direct quotes that illustrate the narrative accounts are presented in Tables 2 and 3. Each quote is followed by the relevant participant ID number (PT).

RESULTS

Characteristics of the 27 participants are summarised in Table 1. Eleven women stated they had tested HPV-negative, six women that they were HPV-positive and 10 women could not recall their result.
Women’s HPV knowledge
HPV knowledge levels were low. Some women had never heard of HPV before their clinic visit. Among those who had heard of it, a few knew that it was a common infection, were aware of the sexual nature of transmission, and its link to cervical cancer. Women perceived that public awareness of HPV was low.

Barriers to accessing and absorbing HPV information
Five themes relating to barriers to accessing and absorbing HPV information emerged: (1) being overwhelmed with information; (2) context of the HPV test; (3) experience(s) of attending the colposcopy clinic; (4) women’s perceptions of medical professionals’ behaviours and attitudes; and (5) information available on the Internet (Table 2).

Overwhelmed with information
Some women felt they had received a lot of information during their follow-up: they described feeling overwhelmed with information about abnormal cytology, colposcopy and treatment. Consequently, it was difficult for them to absorb additional information on HPV. Women described needing time to digest information received, which meant that they did not ask questions about HPV. Information overload impaired some women’s ability to process and understand information they had received regarding HPV. As a result, some women were uncertain if they had received information about HPV while others forgot the details.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Study participants’ characteristics (n=27)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;30</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–39</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–49</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥50</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a relationship, not cohabiting</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohabiting</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced/separated</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary level: lower</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary level: upper</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tertiary: non degree</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tertiary: degree</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-reported HPV test result</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPV negative</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPV positive</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Could not recall result</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HPV, human papillomavirus.

Context of the HPV test
A small number of women thought that the test was for research and were happy to have it unquestioningly; this prevented them from enquiring any further about HPV or the test. Others perceived the test as part of normal follow-up, which also acted as a barrier to them asking questions about HPV. Most participants described undergoing colposcopy or treatment as unpleasant, and wanted the procedure(s) over as quickly as possible. This served as a barrier to asking questions and understanding the HPV information provided.

Experience(s) of attending the colposcopy clinic
Most women described their clinic experience(s) as very positive. Consequently, they had a high level of trust in the staff, which led them to have a lack of curiosity about the HPV test and not feel the need to ask questions. Others described the clinic as being “too busy”; they were conscious that other women were waiting and described not wanting to hold these women up by asking questions. While some women felt that they could telephone the clinic with questions, others felt that they could not, because it was difficult to get to speak with a medical professional.

Women’s perceptions of medical professionals’ behaviours and attitudes
Some women felt that they would be burdening medical professionals by asking them about HPV. One interviewee described the professional as doing her “a favour” in performing the test and, because of this, did not want to ask questions. For some, their perceptions of medical professionals’ attitudes and responses they received to other questions prevented them from asking questions about HPV. One woman described the nurse doing the test as having been frustrated with her for asking questions. The way in which the test was described by medical professionals prevented women from asking questions. For example, some women reported that the HPV test was described to them as “not a major deal”, which meant they felt no desire to seek out further information.

For some women, the medical professional delivering information about HPV was important. Some preferred to receive information from a doctor, perceiving them as more qualified, and viewing them as a more trusted information source. Since nurses performed many colposcopies, this was a barrier to asking HPV questions. A few women preferred receiving information from nurses as they felt nurses were more “empathic” than doctors.

Information available on the Internet
Women described using the Internet to seek information about HPV. Some observed that they had done this despite having previous negative experiences of searching for other health-related information. These previous negative experiences meant that women were sceptical about websites they had previously visited. Some women were unable to understand or absorb HPV
Influential factors in women’s HPV information needs

Five factors that influenced women’s HPV information needs were identified: (1) concerns surrounding abnormal cytology or diagnosis of CIN; (2) amount of information available on the Internet; (3) awareness of HPV being sexually transmitted; (4) previous negative healthcare experience(s); and (5) HPV test in relation to other life events (Table 3 and Figure 1). Women’s HPV test results did not impact on their HPV information needs.

Table 2: Barriers to accessing and absorbing information about human papillomavirus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Sub-theme</th>
<th>Sample quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overwhelmed with information</td>
<td>Information overload</td>
<td>“Sometimes when you’re in there, you forget you’re getting so much information you forget to … sometimes you’ll often walk out and go, ‘Oh, maybe I should have asked him the doctor’ that.” [PT31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needing time to ‘digest’ information</td>
<td></td>
<td>“Well I kind of felt I just needed to process it [information], and well to just let it sink in.” [PT03]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgetting information received</td>
<td></td>
<td>“I need to write things down. If I don’t write it down I just can’t remember. I can remember there and then, and then I’ll go home and say, ‘What did they say again?’.” [PT44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context of the HPV test</td>
<td>HPV test for research</td>
<td>“I just knew it [HPV test] was for some kind of research, so that much, give them a bit of time, no problem you know.” [PT44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HPV test as part of normal follow-up</td>
<td>“It [HPV test] wasn’t kind of pinpointed as a separate thing.” [PT3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wanting examination over quickly</td>
<td>“You’re in a different frame of mind. So you just kind of go, ‘get me out of here as quick as you can’.” [PT44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience(s) of attending the colposcopy clinic</td>
<td>Positive clinic experience</td>
<td>“You’re totally comfortable straight away, so the environment is nearly second to that for me you know, they’re welcoming and you know, lovely, great, all the more to make you feel comfortable and at home I, sort of didn’t think beyond that like, oh gosh you know I might have cancer cells or what is HPV? I didn’t even think of that.” [PT55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic too busy/other women waiting</td>
<td>“You feel as if you’re holding up everybody else so you don’t want to kind of [ask questions] because I mean it is busy but when you’re in there.” [PT20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannot ring clinic afterward</td>
<td>“Because you can’t get through to them on the phone when you ring anytime, no I wouldn’t start ringing them to [to ask questions].” [PT19]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s perceptions of medical professionals’ behaviours and attitudes</td>
<td>Not wanting to burden medical professional with questions</td>
<td>“You don’t want to you know, be holding up their [doctor] time either.” [PT32]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attitudes/responses of medical professionals to questions</td>
<td>“I had lots of questions and she [the nurse] answered them but five minutes later I had forgotten so I had to ask again and she was getting, I think, a little bit, just frustrated.” [PT44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The way in which the HPV test is presented by the medical professional</td>
<td>“It [HPV test] was just the way they [doctors] spoke about it you know, there wasn’t, there wasn’t any need to worry the way they were speaking about it.” [PT20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preference for who delivers the information</td>
<td>“I never feel like they’re [nurses] confident enough to tell you everything probably because the doctor would maybe have more degrees or know more details.” [PT31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information available on the Internet</td>
<td>Previous negative experiences of searching for information</td>
<td>“You’d want to be really stupid to believe everything you read on the Internet, even about early pregnancy.” [PT40]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contradictory/exaggerated information</td>
<td>“You just you can take it too seriously as well. In that, there’s so many contradicting things.” [PT29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Scare-mongering” health forums</td>
<td>“When you’re on the internet looking up something like that, it’s like if you have a pain in your head and you look up a medical book, ‘Jesus I have a brain tumour.’.” [PT05]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HPV, human papillomavirus.

information provided about HPV; (3) awareness of HPV being sexually transmitted; (4) previous negative healthcare experience(s); and (5) HPV test in relation to other life events (Table 3 and Figure 1). Women’s HPV test results did not impact on their HPV information needs.

Factors influencing women’s HPV information needs

Five factors that influenced women’s HPV information needs were identified: (1) concerns surrounding abnormal cytology or diagnosis of CIN; (2) amount of information available on the Internet because they described the information they had accessed about HPV as contradictory or exaggerated. In particular, they felt that health forums on HPV were “scare-mongering”.

Concerns surrounding abnormal cytology or diagnosis of CIN

Some women perceived a diagnosis of CIN and issues surrounding their abnormal cytology as very serious;
they were preoccupied by these issues and HPV was a low priority for them. Consequently, these women had low HPV information needs. Some were fearful that they had, or could develop, cervical cancer making “get[ting] rid” of their abnormal cells a higher priority than HPV.

Amount of information provided about HPV

Regardless of the amount of information women received, many had unanswered questions about HPV. Women who described receiving more information often had more unanswered questions than those who recalled having received less information. Moreover, those who had more knowledge of HPV often had more unanswered questions.

Awareness of HPV being sexually transmitted

The association between HPV and sexual activity was not discussed unless raised by participants. Some women knew HPV was sexually transmitted from being told by a medical professional. These women had a stronger desire for HPV information than women who did not discuss, or did not appear to be aware of, the link with sexual activity.
Previous negative healthcare experience(s)
Some women disclosed previous negative experiences with care received in relation to cervical screening or other gynaecological health issues. These women, in general, had high HPV information needs; they typically had more questions and/or desired more information on HPV than other women.

HPV test in relation to other life events
Some women were preoccupied by concerns other than their abnormal cytology; these women had lower HPV information needs. In contrast, for others, having a HPV test increased their information needs as this related to other issues in their lives around the time of the test. For example, when one woman learned that HPV was sexually transmitted and that she had tested HPV-positive, she felt it confirmed that her husband was being unfaithful. Another woman wondered if her HPV infection was related to her recent miscarriages.

Women’s suggestions for improving HPV information
To raise awareness, women felt that, as well as information about cytology tests, HPV information should be given to women participating in screening. The timing of delivery of information to women was of paramount importance. Women suggested information about abnormal cytology and HPV be provided in stages, so as not to be overwhelming. With regard to preferred formats, some women favoured pamphlets, while others preferred face-to-face discussions with medical professionals.

DISCUSSION
This study highlights the challenges facing medical professionals and screening programmes in relation to information delivery to women undergoing HPV tests. The results suggest that in the specific context of women undergoing HPV testing in a colposcopy clinic, several barriers exist to women accessing and absorbing information about HPV and that certain factors can influence women’s HPV information needs.

Barriers to accessing and absorbing information
Feeling overwhelmed by information emerged as a major barrier to women accessing, processing and understanding HPV information. Women felt inundated with information about cytology tests, colposcopy and treatment and found it difficult to remember, or process, information about HPV. Previous studies have investigated women’s satisfaction with information about abnormal cytology and colposcopy, but none considered HPV information. As far as we are aware, our study is the first to identify that feeling overwhelmed with information may prevent women from absorbing information about HPV or asking questions. Similarly, research on general cancer information overload suggests that individuals stop processing and thus absorbing information before reaching an overloaded state. As HPV testing becomes routinely used, screening programmes need to take care not to exacerbate this situation. Given the complexities surrounding HPV infection, it is likely that it is not just the volume of HPV information that impedes women’s understanding of the information they receive. Exactly how much information about HPV is useful to women and how to convey this information in a way that is understandable requires careful consideration.

Our study highlights that women’s perceptions of medical professionals’ attitudes can be barriers to meeting women’s HPV information needs. A previous study reported women’s dissatisfaction with doctors giving inadequate time to explain HPV test results and aspects of our findings were consistent with this. We have also shown that some women perceive themselves as inconveniencing medical professionals by seeking HPV information. Previous research also found that women may be dissatisfied with the information-giving style of medical professionals with regard to HPV. We have revealed that medical professionals’ behaviours and attitudes when discussing HPV impacts on women’s willingness to ask for more information. These findings highlight that medical professionals need to ensure women feel they can ask HPV-related questions.

Since 2008, the number of nurses performing colposcopies has increased, making it likely that more women will see nurses rather than doctors when undergoing colposcopy. Our study indicates that the increasing role of nurses could impact negatively on women seeking HPV information, since doctors were often viewed as a more trusted information source. However, some women in our study preferred to receive HPV information from nurses. The possibility of doctors doing sessional work as well as the lack of continuity of care in hospital settings may mean that nurses are sometimes more experienced at understanding women’s needs and providing women with appropriate HPV information.

Factors influencing women’s HPV information needs
It is well documented that abnormal cytology results and follow-up cause distress. Consistent with this, most women in our study were anxious about their abnormal cytology/treatment. Furthermore, women’s concerns surrounding their abnormal cytology/treatment outweighed any HPV concerns and deprioritised any need for HPV information. However, it should be noted that the women had low levels of awareness of HPV, which (as we have shown) may have served to reduce their HPV information needs. These findings have implications for development of information materials and suggest that women’s concerns surrounding their abnormal cytology should be addressed before providing HPV information. While screening programme providers may be reassured that, for most women, anxieties...
over cytology results take precedence over HPV, all women undergoing HPV tests still need to be adequately informed.

Timing of delivery of HPV information was crucial with regard to women’s assimilation of it. Women were anxious to have procedures completed quickly but most received information about HPV, in many cases for the first time, during their appointment. Neither the context (i.e. of a gynaecological examination) nor women’s anxieties surrounding procedures were conducive to absorbing HPV information. Consideration is therefore needed in assessing the most appropriate times at which to provide women with HPV information.

Studies have described a dearth of HPV information available to women.15 16 Crucially, we found that more information on HPV is not necessarily ‘better’. For some women, receiving more HPV information increased their information needs further. Consistent with this, others have shown that giving women a lot of HPV information may increase uncertainty surrounding HPV.10 Screening providers need to accept that, in terms of HPV information provision, ‘one size’ will not fit all women. Ideally, medical professionals should assess each woman’s needs and tailor HPV information to suit the woman, rather than providing the same information to all women. While the feasibility of this may be challenging, health messages, tailored to respondents’ characteristics are effective in inducing behavioural change.31 In addition, research examining how medical professionals in busy colposcopy clinics can quickly but adequately assess individual HPV information needs is urgently required. In the meantime, other approaches to combat information overload might be considered, taking into account women’s suggestions about providing information in stages. Examples include providing women with references to reputable websites after their colposcopy, or giving them written information which they could take away to read at a later stage.

Study strengths and limitations

To our knowledge, our study is the first to focus specifically on barriers to accessing and absorbing HPV information and factors influencing information needs of women undergoing HPV tests. A major strength is that the study was conducted among women who actually had HPV tests as triage or post-treatment follow-up. However, we were unable to determine whether barriers and factors influencing information needs varied between women tested for triage or as part of post-treatment follow-up. Moreover, given that primary HPV testing is likely to be used in the future, the information needs of women undergoing HPV testing in that specific context warrants additional research.

A limitation is that the study was conducted in one colposcopy clinic. However, the clinic is one of the 15 colposcopy clinics in Ireland affiliated with the screening programme; these clinics provide standardised, quality-assured care. A maximum variation sample was recruited: participants’ socio-demographic characteristics were diverse and both HPV-positive and HPV-negative women were interviewed. While the sample size (n=27) is not large in absolute terms, data saturation in the group had been reached by this point. As such, the sample size was sufficient for the study purpose.32 Another limitation is that most women had tertiary education and are thus over-represented. However, since health literacy is higher among those with higher education,33 our finding that there are significant barriers to meeting women’s HPV information needs in this study population is striking.

CONCLUSIONS

For women undergoing HPV tests for follow-up of abnormal cytology or treatment, the amount and timing of delivery of HPV information needs careful consideration. The barriers to accessing and absorbing HPV information in this context – particularly in relation to information overload – need to be addressed in order to increase women’s comprehension of HPV tests. The factors identified as impacting on women’s HPV information needs in this context, in particular concerns surrounding abnormal cytology, should be considered when providing women with information on HPV. More research on HPV-related information issues (e.g. timing of delivery of information) is required, especially given the expanding use of HPV testing in triage and post-treatment follow-up and its likely introduction as a primary screening test in the future.
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